
Parish Updates 

We welcome Kristin Schritter as the new parish secretary. She is at present learning the 

office processes and will officially begin her work here on July 1, 2021. We thank Jayme 

Childers for her years of service, who has decided to pursue other interests after 20 

years here. May God bless her in her future endeavors.  

 

We welcome Kathy Montoya as the new director of the CCD program. She takes over 

the position from Anne Weigel who will be moving with her husband, Marc, to Spain in 

mid-June where they have built a retirement home. Many best wishes to them as well.  

 

Father Tim Farrell will be taking over the RCIA and RCIC processes for adults and 

young people who wish to enter the Roman Catholic Church or be fully initiated into 

the Faith. For CCD questions, simply call Kathy at 564-8164 and she will get back with 

you at her earliest convenience. She will not have office hours, so thank you for your 

patience. For questions on RCIA and RCIC, simply call Father Farrell at 325-9743, ex-

tension 2. 

 

 

 

New Guidelines 

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) has sent the following guidance which was put 

into effect in our parish last weekend: 

 If you are FULLY vaccinated, you can resume activities that you did prior to the pan-

demic; 

 Fully vaccinated people can resume activities without wearing a mask or physically 

distancing, except where required by federal, state, local, tribal or territorial laws, 

rules and regulations, including local business and workplace guidance; 

 

Congratulations to all of our high school and college 
graduates. God bless each and every one of you.   

 
Special Congratulations to our two parish scholarship 
winners: Erin Ahlgrim & Brianna Chavez! We are so 
proud of you! 



Prayer to St. Pio of 

Pietrelcina 

 

God our Father, 

Lord of infinite goodness, 

Look with compassion 

on your people tried by a serious epidemic; 

make us experience over and again 

Your great mercy and your fatherly tenderness. 

 

We entrust to you all the sick, the elderly,  

the children  

and their families. 

Protect the doctors and all healthcare professionals who,  

with a spirit of self-sacrifice, are on the front line 

to help the many people afflicted by evil. 

 

Give light and wisdom to those searching for new ways  

of safeguarding our health. 

We ask you, loving Father, to welcome into the arms 

of your mercy all the victims of this evil. 

 

O Mary, Virgin of all Graces,  Mother and Teacher, 

Queen of our people, to your heart we entrust our anxieties,  

the fears and dreads of these days.  

Pray for us, your children. Walk by our side 

and show yourself who you are, Our Mother,  

Mother of Grace and consolation, Mother of Fortitude and Hope. 

 

O dearly beloved Saint Pio of Pietrelcina, 

intercede for us and obtain for us together with all the saints,  

deliverance from this epidemic, to sing and thank with a new heart 

the mercy of God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

 

Amen. 


